
f HE CANADA TEMPEItANCE ADVOCATE.

we may eafely say, that the Rood Fair pasxed off' nost
cr.dtably ; with the exception of a very few fellows,
itome of whorn are the very scum of the police-cou-t,
qcarcely a drunken person being seen ous the streets on
Friday. And this plain and unexiaggerateil statement
intîst yield unslloyed satisfaction to those friends of the
towia, who, though fur away, are continuing to cherish
a deep interest ini its welfare.

The mornîng of Friday wus iishered in with the 1heat-
ing of drumns, and the toiling of bela. About 10
o*clock the deputationis freit Annan, Lochinaben, andi
Daibeattie. who had previously met, marcbed into town
with bann#er, flying, and a band pleying-, frein that
turne to tise terînination of the Procession, the town wus
oai the qui vive, and whatever feelings of di8re3pect niay
h#ve been previously entertained, they were immediately
disspated s soon as the procession itself appeared.
Shortly after 11i o'clock, t. x., the belle again, by per-
Mission of the Magil;trtes, began to toll a înerry PWt
in hoisour of the occasion. Viae inembers in the course
of a short time afterwarde began to assemble in the
New Markets, the use of whicF won aiso granted by the
authoritied, where they were joined by the deputations,
frein Annan, Lochmaben, ami Daibeattie ; oubsequendy
they proceeded te the field immediately behnd the
New Markets, where they were marahalied by Mr.
Robert Love, who performed the duty whicb devolved
on him in a most efficient inanner. Thse phalanx now
rnustered nearly 400) strong, and the aspect whicb it
prosented wa. most insposing, eacli ptrsoni being attired
in hi. holiday clothcs, ami decorated with a white
rostte-his feelings of enthusiasin glowed with intense
ardour, and being urder thse influence of a miglsty
inspiration ina regard te the moral grandeur of thse
enterprise irn which lie was enibarked. The procession,
as; mon as aurangcd, marclaed front tise field iiuto town,
by Englisis Street. A multitude of flags were streamitig
ini thse air, bearirig the most striking and appropriate
mottoes. We select thse following:
8coeusJ T)aWte-motta. e "<ad will yet free hersei from the

wlehoeing curue uf fiteSenee'*
Pl"is Crown, with motto, -"Let te. Maidera Crown be capportod

bys a tu of »aber ms.
A Lmui mitb waouo, 64Better tU OU lt, thMa to drink iLC

Barley Sheaf. &Md mtmo, *1Abuse not te fruit of Providence.-
Sb"d of oariey--awos, - And ie &an b. b. bbc. fer mesi.-

Gmn. 1. 29.
N'ot thse lcast attractive part of the procesion was a

splendid phieton, generously furnisised by Nlr. Beck,
echmaker, English Stre-et, richly aecorated witis
fiowers, and stirmountcd with the anotto, #1The Press 1
we bail it as the terrer of thse tyrant, the liberator of
the slare, and tise great prornoter of tise Temrperance
reforanation -" and in which was a printing press,
wrought by Mr..Iohn M'aupressman in the Tisses
Office, aided by Master James Johostone, apprentice in
thse saine Office, and Maater James Anderson, son of
Mr. John Anderson, bookseller. Thse articles"I thrown
off» by thse pressman and hua assistants were eîatitied
diBe wise in tinie,>' and el Wlaat are you laughing at ?"
and distper*ed mid the countless tsr'ong wisich accons-
r3nied thse cavalcade, and were grasped at asad rcad

with a degrt'e of eagerness more intens.e than that
which actuates tise veritest quidintnc wlsen engaged in
gcanraing the raciest passages of tIse public jouruis.

The Lockerby bandl waa hired, and that of Annais
'volunteered itai services on tise occasion; anal it iâ only
justice to state, tisat they played several beautiful airs
in a mas4terly style. Thais wad the fimat procession of
tûe-totallera which has taken place in Scotianal-, and,
frein its novelty, the respectable appearancn of the
memulaers of whielà it was composed, and vario* other
circumetances wisich might have been enumérateil,
attracted great attention. Thse strete alosag which it
passed, were hucal with 8pectators, tise windows aiso
were filled witis persons anxiously gaziîag on tisaceue;
and, altogether, tise Ilwalk" may be regartled a» having
pasid %>1If with great eclat.

TUE BOIREL

Thse Soiree took place ina tise evening, ina tise New
Assembly Rooms, whieh were crowded on thse occasion,
there being upwards of 800 persons present, cotapribing
a great proportion of the youth, beauty, andl respecta-
bility of the town and vicinity. About half-past &
o*clock, Mr. Broom, thse Preuident of the Society, andl
the Committee entered the rooru, amid thse niost
deafersing cheers-iudeed, their reception was perhap.
the naost enthusiastie that we ever w;tnesed. On thse
platform were Mr. Broom, Rey. Mr. Machray, Rev.
Ms'. Tueker, Mr. Beveridge, Mr'. MILellan, and Mr.
M'Intosti, Mr. Laing, preacher, Mr. Simpson, andl
Mr. Wilson, Johnston, wiso beaded thse deputation from
Annan. Silence having been restored, ami tea having
been terveal up, tise Rev. :fr. Machray, minister of tise
Congregational Churcis, here, asked a biessing, and,
the repst being flnished, thse R.ev. Mr. Tueker returned
tisankai. During the evening the bands continueal to
delight the conspany witis several of tise choiceat
national airs -, ad thse gentlemen of thse Choral Society,
led by Mr. Wright, teacher of vocal music, struck up
the Queen's Antisem, after thanks hail been returneal,
which bail a very flne effeet, ail the eomlany standing ;
andl, betwixt thse speeches, they sang, in beautiful style,
temperance verses which were selecteil for tise occasion
-ndl particularly one composed by our townsmnan,
Mr. Smith, teacher of English. Duning the evening,
a liberal supply of fruit ww serveil by tise stewards,-
Tise proceedings were conducted with tise utmost
propriety, andl as ther bail no tendency whatever to
ba>loud tise understanding, awaken vicious dispositions,
deaden thse moral powers, or to rouse to the commission
of acti of iniorality, for no profane oaths, ne impions
jeits, no impure isentiments were permitted to, saite
tise ear, no scene was exhîbiteil to excite rude andl
sensele,%s anerrirnent, ne circumstasce occurreal to f111
tise iseart witis snsupportable anguisis, and to drive it
into a state of despair; but, tise proceedings un thse
contrary, were calculateil to expand tise intellect, refine
tise feelings, regale tise iseart, andl te ennoble in thse
scaie of being, andl it is to be hoped that tisey have led,
tapon an extensive srale, to tise most beneficial resuits.
Thse meeting, as we forrnerly statea, was most respec-
table, andl we would state that the beauty of thse feanale


